
                                            DEER VALLEY MEN’S CLUB                     

                                       BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

                                                       APRIL 19 2016 

 

         President Steve Weber called the meeting to order at 3:00 P.M. The  

         following board members were in attendance:  

         Steve Weber, John Lawson, Dave Whitehouse, Al Pearson, Loren Johnson 

         Tim Hurley, and Patti Streit. 

          

 

            Agenda: 

           1) Dave Whitehouse, Treasurer, reported we have income of $11,222.18 and  

                Expenses of $2,964.95 leaving $8,257.33 in our account. 

                 

           2) Talked about gift cards, finding out we needed to give Nibby, at  

                Deer Valley Golf Course $350.00 more money, since most of cards given,   

                since beginning of year were cashed in. Gift cards given for closest to pin or  

                raffled out at General Meetings could be redeemed at Deer Valley Golf     

                Course club house for merchandise people want. Gift cards are worth $5.00,  

                so when gift cards are used, Nibby takes $5.00 out of money we have given  

                him and balances his books. Gift cards need to be used in one month from  

                when people get them, so we can keep track of money. 

             

             3) Keep getting complaints about slow play on the golf course, especially 

                 in the afternoon. It was suggested that when slow players are found we 

                 warn them first. Then if a second time happens we give them a Yellow  

                 Score card, so everyone can see they have been warned, and tell them they  

                 will get a Pink Score Card if they are slow again. After the Pick Card they 

                 will not be able to play with Deer Valley Men’s Club for at least one week. 

                 Board will bring this up at April 26, 2016 general meeting, to see if members 

                 think this will work. Also may have golf groups put the time down on their 

                 score cards when they pay at the turn, and when they finish golf, so Patti our 

                 Monitor has better reference of slow players. 

             

              4) Steve Weber said he will get plaques for Medal and Match play winners and  

                  John Lawson said he will install them on the Medal and Match play boards  

                  outside. 

 

 

 

                The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 PM. M/S/P. 

           

                Submitted by John Lawson 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   


